Induction of male-type gonadotropin secretion by implantation of 11-ketotestosterone in female goldfish.
In goldfish, plasma gonadotropin levels increase during spawning in both males and females (GTH surge). A female-typical GTH surge induces ovulation (ovulatory surge), and a male-typical surge triggers milt production in response to sex pheromones released from ovulatory females. This study examined whether the male-typical GTH surge occurs in adult females that are implanted with 11-ketotestosterone (KT), which induces male-typical sexual behavior in adult female goldfish. When KT-implanted females were exposed to ovulatory females, a GTH surge occurred without ovulation. No GTH surge was observed when KT-females were exposed to nonovulatory females. The GTH secretion in KT-females was further characterized by exposure to 17alpha,20beta-dihydroxy-4-pregnen-3-one (17,20-P), a female sex pheromone that induces the GTH surge in males. Exposure to waterborne 17,20-P caused an elevation of GTH levels in KT-females as well as in males. The elevation of GTH levels induced by 17,20-P exposure was abolished when the KT-females were rendered anosmic. Unlike the female-typical ovulatory GTH surge that occurs in synchrony with photoperiod and peaks in the dark phase of the day, the 17,20-P-induced surge did not show a peak in the dark phase. These results indicate that the GTH surge in KT-females is a male-typical surge. Together with a previous study showing KT-induced behavioral masculinization (N. E. Stacey and M. Kobayashi, 1996, Horm. Behav. 30, 434-445), this adult gonochoristic species was shown to possess sexual plasticity of brain function in behavior and GTH secretion in response to sex steroid.